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LOCAL AND GENEBAI NEWS

The band will play at Thomas
Square this pveuing

- -

It ia safe to predict that tlio Con ¬

ference Committee of thoLgisla
luru will finish its work tomorrow

When desiring a hook surrey
buggy etc with oareful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Go Ld

The bill providing for the exponf- -

ps of the extra session of the Legis-

lature
¬

has beou signed by the
governor Tbe amount Is 17000

Professor Lyons reports an un
usually light rainfall in HUo and
yet the boy who returned iibm
the races didnt Appear very dyV

Nigel Jackson resigns uU posiiloo
as a Bpecial officer with the police
department today having bought
out the iirauBwick oyster dtfd chop
house on Fort street

IiAUNDBYMEM SCiiiKS

Chinoao Washeimm Attempt to
Ureats u Biol

There is trouble between the
b isses of I he Chinese laundries and
their employees who demand higher
wagn ud iimiat in the bosses charg-
ing

¬

hi hnr rates to the cUstotDers
tt is also a feud between the

elans whiuh it is expected in need
iug an airing ard yesterday after
noon several hundred Chinese came
to the police station and made a
hostile demonstration Tue mob
was going to tako a scab who wta
under the protection of the police
away They didnt do it nor did
tbey make a rush when the aoab
together with the Deputy Sheriff
appeared on tbe strut t and was es
onrted to a plaoa Where he would
bn safe

Last eveuiog at the SeeYup Club
a meetiug was held by committees
from employers add employees and
apparently there Js pesoe for the
present Future trouble however
is anticipated

- m

They Wore Discovered

When they wetifirito the hotel he
wai determined to do nothing to

-- betray the faot that tbey were newly
married He took up the pen for
bis first registration under the new
oonditiodr and with an old married
man look and sweep of indifference
wrote Mr and Mrs Mary Thomp- -

Hkins
Will you have the bridal clfamb- -

or Mr Thompkinst asked the
clerk

m m

Well Mated

Sjroph En Chang and Alice Kong
were married at the KawaiahBo
Seminary last evening by R av Mr
Thwing

The bride has been residing at
the Kawaiahao Seminary for up
wards of four years Previously
she Was one of tbe brightest students
of he Kobala Seminary which
plaodshe left tooomi to Honolulu
ill order to engage in Kindergarten
Work Recently she has been teach
ing in the Kindergarten ofOamp

S En Chang was born in Hono
lulu aud was formerly a studeut a
Oshu Jollege He is at present em
ployed os olerk in lhenu3o nf hi
brolberOhang Kim

An Interesting Bult

Attorney Geo A Davis ha
brought a suit for damages in tbe
ffideral court against Chief Justice
Frea Davis asks for JtJOOOO dam ¬

ages beaauso the Chief Justice sent
liimtojtil for contempt of court
He wjll probably get y where tbe
ohluken got tbe Axe

i

Just Iitko a Man

Widow ft is too bad tbot rry
husband should have died now
when he knew that I bad just
bought a blue and a pink dress and
four new fancy shirt waists But
he always was sn inconsiderate

m m mm

j How Fortunate

Owing to a quaratine blockade at
New Orleans jt wijl be several
months before Hawaii oin get any
more Portp Rionas through that
port i

SB

WE HAVE THEM HERE

Opo of Ados Modorn Fabloa from
tk 3 N Y Herald

Once thre was n Man who lived
out whore the Soft Maples grow
The Silence ntver was broken ox-ct-- pt

by the Noon Whistle at the
Grain Elevator The Man wft Plan
ning every Week so a to be Strong
whon it came time for his Vacation
He smoked a Pipe in order to cut
down Cigar Bills and ho nfcver went
against the travelling Troupes or
had any Dealings with thajLivory
Man Every Sunday he look in at
east one Service aud it he could

sort out any small Coins that were
Shluy or Plugged he dropped them
iu the Basket He watched thn
Ltundry List like a Lynx aud
eyery time he misel a meil at the
Home for the Frieudless he eithbr
iot a Rebate or there was War He
had the Nime of being ft Close as
the Hark on a Tree for whu he
made a a mill Lju he figiiredIutir- -

est down to the last Minute and
then went after it like a Siberian
Bloodhound

By pursuing these Tiotic3 ho su

ceeded in getting together arj3 indie
so large that he had to keen a liih
ber Band around it Wnen he
thought he hi 1 enough he started
on his annual Hurrah Hh pild a
Bjy a Nickel to lug his Suit Cse
down to ths Station Wbe i tbe
Train pulled iu h entered th- - Pir
lorGar and told the dusky Minion
to piok out for him ihe be tCfnair
in the Oar and then bring him some
thing Three for a Half Bifore the
Looomotive whistled for the next
Stop he bought two B inks and a
Pooket AtUs aid was wiring for a
Room with Bith

That Evening he landed in the
Big Town where he leased a Vic-

toria
¬

and arove to the Hotel re
olinisg on the puckered Cushions
with that Unconscious Air of Indol-
ence

¬

so often observed in those who
are used to Luxuries HU Pulse
hodnnver up from 55 to 110 and
he carried the Bilt of Currency in
his left hand so as to get at h in a
Hurrv- - if i

Within an Hour after be struck
he Hotel he was a Central Figure

iu the First Floor Promenade Ho
vas wearing his Tux and a silk Lid
and his Shirt had a shellac Glisten
tfn amount of Talk would have con-

vinced
¬

him that he wa not a Howl- -

ing Swell- - He was standing around
on one Foot catching Flashes of
himself in the gilded Mirrors and
whittling a last years Coon Opus
o let every one know that be was
iprfeotly at Ease The Main Chute
jf the Hotel was full of other Pros-

perity
¬

Pilgrims in their latest and
i es all trying to let on that they
had been brought up on this same
dud of Splendor They loved to
lean up against fourteen thousand
lolltr Paintings and have the In
isiidesoent Lights blind them

Twenty four Hours previously the
Mm had sat down to his Chipped
Bef and Soda Biscuit but now he
leeded Terrapin and Golden Pbeas
mt and Artichokes a la something
in Italics He wanted to bear the
Corks pop and watch the Bubbles
iooij up for he was out to lead a
Double Life

The Man stayed in Town three
lays before li f truak Bttom Dur

ing all that Time he was Lst Up
ike tbe Big Tower nf the Pan-Americ-

He bad bin Shoes Bhined
evory Hour and wore Violets and
hired Cabs by the Djy Every time
he could not get a Box at be
Theatre lis seemed Provoked and
sail Pahawl But one Morning
he got up and found that the Rub ¬

ber Band was hanging loose on the
Bundlb so he calltd for his Bill and
took one Look at it and telegraphed
or raoro He went to the Staljou

on a Gar As tbe Train rolled
through the Yar Is he put his burn
ing Forehead agaiist heool Glass
in the Window of tbe Day Ooaob
and said They haye Oleaned me
but I Hitter myself that I turned
over a very deep Furrow while I
lasted I wonder what becomes of
People who live here all the time

Moral Tbe Round Trippr is

the only pun who rosily hnowa City
Life

Qh im

THOSE AUTOMOBILE

All is Woll Whan It Ends Well

At two oclock Harry arrived with
it Ho had seleuted a very plain
pattern fitted with two seats eaoh
of whldh would hold two persons
including the driver The old gen ¬

tleman oxaminol everything criti-

cally
¬

and listened to Harrys ledum
upon the mourranical features with
many noo committal grunts

And it will never run away with
you concluded the youug man
with confident

The eye of Mr Graves brightened
hopefully These runaways are
dreadful things he admitted I

have often paid ttiat Old Stager
would some day run away with me

Tlve horse had be h kuown to go
to sle pwhio being cautiously driven
up Fifth avenue by his agnd owuer
nevertheless Either chime I in with
nnthtioiaam shamelessly picturing
OldSager dashiug mady through
crowded thoroughfares crashing
through plate glas windows and
strewing havoc wherever h i went
Harry grew rrimion listening to her
his business was selliug automobile
and they were taking desperate
chance i iogin parntahfavor

Mr Graves seemed to be impress-
ed

¬

He climbed im I The young
p npl sat alrilIrTiiTrIet front seat
whjrp they ciuld compare notee
secretly te i

Similar vehicles were pissing them
with ease Wnydout yu let it
got deuau ed Mv Graves im-

patiently
¬

- -

Harry complied with his tongue
in his ohesk while EUber nudged
with joy Ttiey let the vehicle go
wild ana in the pirk Harry gave
illustrations of bisp absolute power
over the mechanism by bursts of
speed abruptly checked by queer
turnsatd serpentine- - plunges

Ill buy itdeclared theold-gsn-tleman- -

Jf j
He waa converted The covert

signals of thefyoung people waxnd
hilarious Not untiLithey were re ¬

turning bbmejdrJ ithey know the
meaning qi-- oespa-f kntenrg
Grameroyi squire ttvj autbmobilei
solemly amliuvsteriouslylrdlled past
the Graves nUust nd oouldjnotbe
stopped

What is the
this from Esther

Hush h

But

ii
mtterrHarry
in1 alarm

We will pretendto ride around
the square if he doesnt say any-

thing
¬

He doesnt knoWltyet
pnow whatt r
Lts running away
pinning awoy why Harry

hereyes bulgtig Its going faster
1 knowit -

Cant you stop it somehow
If I had an axe He smothered

some profanity
They turned the corners going

like a comet A policeman shook
his maoe A small boy yelled Some
ladles stared In desperatiqn Harry
reversed the current and the ma
chine sped backward with a bewil-
dering

¬

sweep and then sped for-

ward
¬

again just in time to escape
the lumbering bulk of a moving van

Apparently it will do anything
but stand till gasped Esthei

Tbe string will stop when the
current is exhausted said Harry

When will that be
These go several hundred miles I

be wailed We can dine en paBsant
from th6 curb in the meantime if
aoybody thinks of it I

Does it always do this
Ivot always ho grossed Only

when a fellow wants to li Borne
tbiug aud win tbewomau be loves

Tbeir motion now was steadily
back and forth like a shuttle Humi-
liating

¬

advioe wa yelled to them by
grinning stranuers aud mauy ac
quaintacces terni in the neighbor
hood smiled maliciously

buadeniy something snapped In ¬

side the cqptor aud the impossible
maehine
Esthers
mained

rairaoulomly stopped at
very door and tberd

Harry helped her father from the
vehicle after Esther had fled The
old gentleman ftywnipg noted her
absence

Pardou me jouug man said be

feStC a Klj sitofe-V- - A -- V J- g-

strangnly bonignant and as though
wishing to tomb delicate subject j
lightly If I fiud Either roilly
cares for yniium well I have uolh
ing to say He yawned ngiln Daar
me Ive been asleep he explained

A few weekB later ocourrod the
wedding ind those who knew at ¬

tended in horseless vehicles

A Luna Drowned

On Monday morning laraei Smith
team luua at Wailuku plantation
was found drowned Iu the slough
which tosses the road between
Maalant Bay and Kihei Late on
Sunday night he went to Kihei to

et sonm medicine from Dr Dinegar
for his wife who isquite ill About
2 oclock on Monday morning ho
left lle residence of Capt Tourney
nt Kihei and was not again seen
alive Oaptaiui Tomey tostifi d at
the coroners inquest that Mr Smith
was sober when he left his house

It is believed that iu crossing the
slough lit Smith was either tbrowu

fell from his horse and was stun-

ned
¬

by the fall The water was
about two feet deep where he was

re- -

ii--- --

or

found
At th inquest Dr Weddiok testi

fied as follows According to tbe
history of the case and post mortem
appearance of the body I slate that
ha came to his dath by drovuiug

Tfie coron rrt j lry found thit
James Smith came to his diath by

accldently falliug from his horse
and drowning at Kealin District of
Wailuku Maui about 2 JO am July
1 1901

Mr Smith was B2 year of age
and came to the Islands about twenty
years ago from California He was
Born at Galefra Illinois He leaves
a wife and one child He was an
industrious hardworking man and
was highly esteemed not only by his
employers but also by all who knew
him Tbe remains were buried iu

the Catholic cemetery in the pre ¬

sence of many loving friends
A horse ridden by thti ciptain of a

Vfl38of at Kihei stumbled and fell
With his rider at the identical spot
where James Smith was drowned ou
lasl Wednesday evening aud had
not John BrOJvu a Hawaiian been
present ine captain wouiu uave
probably lost his lifo in the same
manner that James Smith lost his
Maui News
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908AW Offices Removed to
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tFhe Authorities
ON

MODEBN SCIENCE
Have proclaimed

ODOL
To be tbe Best for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HAGKEBLD CO

LIMITED- -

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory
71 tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

Rooms
Stores

On tbe premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tbe buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

7

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOQT
I On the premises or at the office o

u A Matfoon bo tf

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hobb and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
ShovelB andSpadeB
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and LanternB
Rat and MousB Trops
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Maohines
Table Oast fsaud SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans x

S P Knives Spoons and ForkB
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Oharcoal Irons
Charcoal iu Baps
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice ShaverB and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted by

very one to be

the very best

windmill in exis ¬

tence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Goj Ln
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cns Bank Honolulu H I

fitters Steamship Co

HT

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

From KLilo
TO -

HONQLTJMj
AND

M Way Stations

TelegramH can nt w be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tbe Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time aved mom j
saved Minimum charge 2 p if
mosBage

HONOLULU

Tetfrgrapli

OFFICE MGOON

UPSTAIRF

Wm G Irwm Co

ILimtiD

Win Q Irwin Treed6iitv Mnniimr
Olaus BpreokelB FJnt Vloi irnHl
W Mdltford Beconl Vioolrenitt
M H Whitney Jr Tree w Hmin u
Geo J Boss A Ut i k

SUGAR FACUTOK

AD

Commission Agents
AQ1HT8 orTHB

Oceanic Staamship Goiixp

Of Bad ITranolioo tU
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